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6 Bafile Lane, Beeliar, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Siobhan Micale

0410085174

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bafile-lane-beeliar-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/siobhan-micale-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


SOLD

SOLD OFF MARKET Calm, Cool, RelaxedThis 2011 built 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom solid brick home will instantly relax you

with the styling of calming ocean blue hues throughout this surprisingly spacious home. Calming, comfortable and

relaxing - you wont find better than this!With a highly desirable floorplan, this home is definitely the one to be impressed

by! With two living zones including a home theatre, located at the front of the home, and an open plan casual living filled

with natural light. You will love this space! The dining area fits the largest of tables for those busy family get togethers

with two sets of doors opening out to the private outdoor patio with hardwood timber decking.The generous master

bedroom and large ensuite are impressive. The bathroom features double shower, vanity and separate toilet. There is also

a good sized walk in robe. The three minor bedrooms include built in robes and are located to the rear of the home for

privacy and space from the master bedroom. There is also a large home office close to the living area for those who work

from home.In a lovely family-friendly enclave of Beeliar, you will be impressed with the location this beautiful home has to

offer. For further information please contact Siobhan Micale, Exclusive Listing Agent, to view this property.Features

Include:- Stunning 2011 built 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home- Marri flooring- Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning

(zoned)- Gas hot water system- Alarm system- Reticulated gardens and garden beds- Spacious kitchen with stone

benches, gas cooking- Wine fridge included- Large home theatre with block out blinds- Access to rear from

garage- Garden shed- 560 sqm green titled block


